Northwest Lake Task Force

AGENDA

Wednesday, June 18, 2014

10 a.m.

Lake~Sumter MPO
1616 South 14th Street
Leesburg, Florida

Northwest Lake Task Force Members

**Governing Board**
Commissioner Tim Sullivan, Lake County, D1
Commissioner Jimmy Conner, Lake County, D3
Commissioner Welton Cadwell, Lake County, D5
Commissioner Sharon Kelly, City of Fruitland Park
Commissioner Jim Richards, Town of Lady Lake
Commissioner David Knowles, City of Leesburg

**Administrators**
David Heath, Lake County
Gary La Venia, City of Fruitland Park
Kris Kollgaard, Town of Lady Lake
Al Minner, City of Leesburg

**TAC (staff)**
Chris Schmidt
Fred Schneider
Dottie Keedy
Ken Harley
Thad Carroll
DC Maudlin
Bill Wiley

**CAC (citizens)**
Steve Ferrell
Ted Wicks
Richard Nelson
John Schaller
Regis LeClerc

**BPAC (bike/ped)**
Scot Hartle
Machelle Koonce
Mike Burske

*MPo task force meetings are established as a workshop for members of the MPO’s Governing Board and committees, agency staff members and the general public. Agendas focus on specific projects, which are discussed in greater detail at task force meetings than at committee and board meetings. Task force meetings are public meetings under Florida’s Sunshine Law and minutes are taken. No quorum is required. Any action of the task force is advisory only.*
ITEMIZED AGENDA

OPENING

A. Call to Order
   Commissioner Jim Richards, MPO Immediate Past Chairman
B. Proper Noticing
C. Introductions

PUBLIC COMMENTS

TASK FORCE ITEMS

I. LakeXpress – Implementation of the Transit Development Plan
   A. Potential Changes to Route 1 – The Villages Hospital
   B. Potential Changes to Route 2 – Fruitland Park
   C. Pending Policy on Bus Shelter Matching-Funds Program

II. Status of State Road Projects and Funding
   A. US 27/441 6-Lane Project – Lady Lake, The Villages
   B. US 441 6-Lane Project – Leesburg
   C. US 27 / SR 44 Intersection – Intersection under study
   D. I-75 Widening Project – Hernando County to Florida’s Turnpike
   E. I-75 / Turnpike Interchange Project
   F. US 301 (Sumter County) – SR 44 (Wildwood) to C-470 West (Sumterville) – PD&E Study
   G. Change in Priorities: Florida’s Turnpike/C-468 Interchange, Florida’s Turnpike/US 301 Interchange

III. Status of County Road Projects and Funding
   A. CR 466A, Phase 1 – US 27/441 west to Sunny Court – ROW and CST funded
   B. CR 466A, Phase 2A – Sumter County Line east to Timbertop Road – ROW and CST funded
   C. CR 466A, Phase 2B – Timbertop Road east to Cutoff Road – ROW funded, CST unfunded
   D. CR 466A, Phase 3 – Timbertop Road east to Sunny Court – ROW and CST unfunded
   E. Rolling Acres Road - CR 466 north to US 27/441 - design needed
   F. CR 48 – east of US 27 (includes Palatlakaha Bridge) west to CR 33 – ROW and CST unfunded
   G. CR 470 – CR 48 west to Leesburg Commerce Park – ROW and CST unfunded
   H. CR 470 – Leesburg Commerce Park west to Sumter County Line – ROW partially funded, CST unfunded
   I. C-470 – Lake/Sumter County Line west to I-75
   J. Potential Jurisdictional Exchange with FDOT – 470/48 Corridor from US 27 west to I-75

IV. LakeSumterSafeSchool.com – Implementation of Safe School Access Study

V. Trail Projects

VI. Leesburg International Airport

VII. Task Force Member Reports / Comments

VIII. Adjournment

Next Meeting: TBD

Pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 286, Florida Statutes, Section 286.0105, if any person decides to appeal any decision made by the above named board with respect to any matter considered at the meeting, he or she may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which record includes the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based. All interested citizens are welcome to attend. Persons with disabilities needing assistance to participate in any of the proceedings should contact the Lake-Sumter Metropolitan Planning Organization at (352) 315-0170, 48 hours in advance of the meeting.